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NEWSTET]IER
otlicial rublicalion ot lhe
Mounhin Phins Libary l6sociallon

fhe MPU Newsleftet notrully slicks ta whal's newsy in lhe
regizn. Y1u edilar receives sevetal ne$lefteLs ft1n individul
libra es at libtary caopenlives nnlaining nuch nare lhan jusl

news. These newsleltes alten fealure what I ull 'fun slulf" 0r "idea

nalerial.' lhis page fealures sane 1fthe 'lun slufl" laund in rccenl
issues ol seveel publicalians.

How to Handle Streis
\lron N0 Silence, December 1990, published by the

HiOh Plains Regional Library Service System)

In the past, /V0 S/ierce has covered such weighty

topics as stress management and symptoms 0l stress.
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The lollowing list 0f ideas is excerpted

from one passed along by Pathfinder

Director John Campbell.
. Jam 39tiny marshmallows up your

nose and trylo sneeze them out.
.tse.yourl\4astercard to pay your

Visa.
. Pop some popcorn without putting

lhe lid 0n.
. When someone says "Have a nice

day," tell them you{ralr other plans.

. lvake a list ol things to do that
you've already done.. Put your toddler's clothes on

backwards and send him off to pre-

school, as il nothing was wrong.
. Betaliate for tax woes by lilling out
your tax foms with Roman numerals.
. Leaf lhrough a Nationa I Geog raph ic

and draw underwear on the natives.
. Drive to work in reverse.
. Stare at people through the tines of

a lork and pretend they're in jail.

Ml. Piza Prods TEenagers into
Liblary
by Cathi l\ilacrae (Boulder, C0lorado

Public Library)
"P0stulate Profuse P0tenlial P0ssi-

bilities and Prototypes for Progress."

Those are the words of pompous l\4r.

Piza Parag0n. lf yOu are a B0ulder stu-

dent aged twelve t0 eiqhteen, you may

have seen me in your school with l\,4r.

Cu[rued on nel page



Pizapictured 0naflyer, consult ng his book ikeanysellrespectingpizza.HechalL€ngesyouwthsome

ol his tavorite 'P" words:
"Are you persplcacious? Peninacious? Punclillous? Arc yo! peeved and pert!bed that pedagoques

prevent youlh production and pr0pagalion ot your own pr0iects? Dont perpeluale your predicament -
prepare yourown plethon 0l profound progams!Perform a panegyiclProduce a pragmal c paradigml

Poslulaleprofusepot€ntialpossibiIitiesandp.ototypesforproo.esslDontprocraslinalelPadicipatel"
llyoutranslate Mr. Pina's persnickety parlay into plan Enolish or slanq 0nthe coupon, y0! may

win a pri/e wh yoLr piaa or pop.

Al our Pi2ay'Pop/Peppy Proposals ProOGms, you will discover lhal leenagers like you in many

0lher slalesarcacll!ey involved in their libraries.l0 youth advis0rycouncilsihey evaluate items I0r

libarypurchase, and plan, desion, and presenttheir own prooBms l0.leenaoers. Forexample,the

Youfg AdultAdvlsory Board (YMB)in Batimore produced an all-dayworkshop l0ryouth representa-

lives lrom cily sch0ols, called "Youth Can [4ake a DiflerenceiA Day l0 Focus on Savinq You Fulurc."

YMB had be€n inspired by a book they read by Julaf Thompson, ,4 Srrd 0/,4rqels, in which live

teenaoels slarted a world-wide anti-nuke campaionvihile belnq stalk?d bythe FBl. Not onlydid YMB
invite Thompson t0 speak al the library, bullhey shaped lhe wo*shop around him, includingtalks

and displays by many commun ity action groups slch as Amnesly nternationaland Amerc€f Fri0nds

Seruice Commitlee. ln lhe altem000 lhe inlernationalcast 0l young people lrom Legacy lnlenaliona I

Youth Program in V r9lnlastaged an inspir nO mls cnl piay'ln Out Hands," ralsin0lssLes 0f g obal

anarcness. A coupleyeaJs laier, YMB cealed "Youlhlo-Youlh Boo|s:A List for lmaoination and

Suryival,'thelr own seleclion olthe best bo0ks publish€d ir 198B, which llrey dislribuled nat ona ly in

a pdrnphlel.

Groups such as YMB decidewhallhe r libeies should offrr-teenageD; and lhen theyd0 il
themselves,with thek librarians'slppon. The buzzword ls yollh panicipal 0n. Forlhe lilsl lme, y0!

can padicipaleat Boulder Public Library.ll allbeqins oec€mber 5, bulwhalil becomes depends 0n

you. Some posslb ilies to cofsiderare lorminq an advlsory boad 0r book 0ro!p. AIe you interesled

in a lantasy book discussion group? How aboul a library progGm tor teenaqels 0n yourfavorite lopic,

or a conc€m you be eve is irnpodant lor other leenagers lo share? Would you like to pr0duce a

prcgram on Channel 28? Come tmnstorm your wishes into reality. Call Calhi MaQRae at 441 -4491 by

December3 to register forthe December 5 piaa, pop, prizes and peppy ptoposals meetin0. (The

Public Bridge, Wnler 1990)

Chatdler Puhlic Liilary T-Shirt Contest, hyVanessa C.opek, YouthSeryices Coodinltor
Ihis anicb v,,as subnind by Dordhy Talbql, MPU s Child@l Eschoal Seclkn Chai. n carg Io het as a

esull af a suvey she la renbe$ at h section. The Chandlet Public Libwy is in Chandlet A zana.)

When lhe ChandlerPublic Library moved inloa new, larqer tempoB.y building in 19BB. w€ wanled

l0haveavs b eand interesting 0g0andsloganl0rthe Library.

Yollh Services sponsored a T shiddesign conlesl. Shfl memberswere askedto vole l0r one

slolan lrom eighl choices and lhey picked "Gel wild Aboul Reading!' Next w" l00ked lor a spons0.lo
assistwilh funding. The Circle KCoeoratj0n donal€d $600 forlhe purchase and prlnling olllre sh ds
plus prizes. We agreed th€ shids would halr a Circle K l0g0 inthe bottom c0ner. We also included a

Ciry ofChandler ogo t0 balance 0!tthe desgn.

Ihe conlesl was publicized in localnelvspapels, inthe pa*s and recreaiion brochure, in local

scho0Ls, on the Gdi0, and inthe library.

lnJanuary 1989, children in gades 412 '{ere asked t0 submil a desiqn t0.rutch the sl00an. Enlry

lorms were avallabe in the libnryand al schoolsftom cassroom and anleache6.0nly mall-in

enldes wer€ accept€d. Child.en had two we€ks t0tlrn in theiides gns. We askedlheybe done on the

back olthe enky lorm in black ink 0r pencillo lacililal" the transler oflhe design t0lhe shifls.

Judges lorlhe conleslwerelhe mayor, a Chandler Ads Comm sslon member, and a d sc iockey
from a local radio station. This was a lirsl l0r all0l lhem and lhey admited il was Oreat lun. They $erc
presenl on Febrlary 15 t0 hand out pr zes and c0n06tulalethe conteslaots andwinnersallheawaTds

@rcmony.

Each 0lthe 67 entr€swere display€d allhe cerernony. Parents,lr ends, iam ly, andleacherswere

invited. Approrimately 175 attend€d. The localadio station brouqht lheirremote van t0 coverlhe

evenl and handed oLrl tap€sand bumperslickers. A rcpresentative lrom Circie Katendedaod spoke

abo ut th e company's lnvo lvem€nt I I th€ contg st. 
Caninued an page 4
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Available in Print, Online, and on Tape
Now with Additional Subject Headings!

Headings has been fully revised, updated, and expandedl
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Every contestanl recrjved aT shjrt. We mailed shids to lhose vl/ho werc unabletoatlend. Second place\]vinnets

in the Oede cateoories 4-6, 7-9, and 10-12 wee awarded a shirt and a$50 gilt certitic?le lor art supplies. The
grand prize wlnner, Joe Burner, had his desiqn ofa bo0kwonn emerging irom a lar0e book sponlng sln olasses
and a punk luir cut, placed 0n alllhe T-shirls.

Friends 0llhe Librarys0ldadd tionalT-shiist0 cont€st entB sand otheIswhowanled morelhan one.

Th€ originaldesign llvas awhiteshlnwih black ett0dnq and lllustalion. Libery slalf wear I ontheir co orcd
p0l0 and T-shirts. lt flEkes us visible to pe0ple al special progams and in lhe libary. Friends ol the tibrary are $ill
selino the shirl in theirgilt slrop. Recenllytre lrave had a \alking book'costume madewilh the design onthe
konl.

This was an easy and successtul program to plan and implement. Havino a corporale sponsor helped 0eatlywilh
f!ndin0.ltwas importanl to allow enough time between iudq ng and prinlinO lhe shllrsand theawards cerem0ny.

Also, allowexlra lunds l0r more shids than anticipated since interest willcontinue lo. quite a whiie alter the
proqram has ended. A lhough we have droppedthe Circle K logo, we f€€llhe desiqn is continuing to geneate good

pLbl.cly'o'boli r're I bzryand rne Friends grouo

T-Shkts Also Etlectite at tbe Siour Falls Prblic Library
The Slolx Falh (SD) Public Libnry staffand v0lunt09ls wearthe r sp€cialcustom-desioned T-shids and

sreatshirts lo work every Saturday and Sunday, plus special 0ccasions. Their di$inclive medium blue or red T-
shirlswhich sayeither"SiOux Fals Pubiic Libnry" 0t'Too N4anyBooks, loo Lit e Tjme" aboveafie d 0t 15

national lib.ary l00os {lhe lamed linle baldguy re?ding ab00k),wilh one0fthese loqs replaced byeitherahead 0r
b00k, are very dressy and make stall very visible. These shirls togetherwith slacks or jeans conlribde a lighter ar.

loweekend slafllnO, and lhe newdress'code has earned us many posilive compliments from cuslomeo.
The Libery beoan ils use ot these l-shins wilh lhe design 0l a specialshirtbyrolunlee. coordinalor,0. lvae

Hong, t0 be used t0 h0norallvollnteels durlng the 1990 Naliona Volunleer Week. lt lu rned oulto be a hit llem,

wilh sta,l bly nOlhem n large numbers, t0o. TheT sh ds areslillused lor volunteer rccognit on. Atlhe 1990

annualconference ollheSoulh Dakola LibGry Associati0n, the $affsoldlhe'Too lt4any Books, T0o Little Tirne'
venion to firany lbnr ans and look sp€cialordelsl0r c!s10mized velsl0n lorother ibftries.

1/2 Hollr Free Parkilg
Bernatd l,largolis, Direclor ofthe Pikes Peak Library District, ColondoSpr ngs, wrOteabolt pa ing concens in

his "Dir€clor's oiaiogue' column in the February 1991 issue 0l the library's publicalion, Polpouri one answer lo
tlrelrconlinued pursut 0l parking arranQemenls convenienlto users is an arcngemenl with a comm€rcial pai(ifo
managernentlim, Linclay Mafaqement Corporation. Lnclay, convinced that t made good bus ness sense 10 use

any idle parking spaces in lheir lots in a civic-minded way now allom the libnry lo Oive one-half hour lree parking

l0al persons returning oTchecking out books at the Penrcse Publc Llbrary. Al a patron needsto do is parking the

oaraqe and have the pairlng ticket valldated at the Librarys circulallon desk. (Polpourri, Febfllary 1991)

oLA Annual Conlercnce 1991 ALA CounciloPs Report - Mary She nan
Jae E&letr au A\cutiw Sefrelary, ftWesenled MPU d tE 0klahnE LifueTAtsociali,n s amtal@demL\. He hlt iiPU nenhe$ la d
enjay ftadi\1 lhis unusual Cauncilot rcput.

The pasll*o c0nlerences firy reporllras b€en a sp0olonlheALA Counci Th s ye& h noexcegtion

KIDS WHo READ SUCCEED! 175 successlulkids we,e sei€cted lo anend 'Camp Wanna Read'lormally known

as lhe ALA Council. Chiel Counsel0rls Dick Doughedy. At the n€[ session a new Chiel, Palricia G ass Schuman,

wlllpreside. A few campers want very much to becorne Chiel Counselor in lhe future and arc making lr endswilh all
campers and lherr buddies oulside oi camp one fi ll be w h us later today at lhe Camp I'orum Camp oirector is

Linda Cdsmond who is herelhis moning and keeps'Camp Wanna Read'profitable. Shelakes ca€ 0fal the

campers some 0l whom 0ccssionally llke l0 playtriclc on her, but she has a 000d sense 0l humor, lols ol common

sense, ard.like roslclnp d €cl0rs, rsadeold randlrg ere'0eTies
The executive colncllal camp meels a lot and lhey are lhe powertul ones. They m ss most 0flhe acllvilies such

asansand crafls proqamningand holseback tiding,where librarians le?m horJ l0 buckthetide 0l change- They 0l
co!ISearc already experls in the lile savinotechn ques ot budget CUning and have ean€d meritbado€s l0r
swimming in alllhose eleclronicand technolooy whir pools. And most oltltem have already passed lhe can0eiog

lessons lo paddlelhe iver 0lgrcMh.
Hoviever, €ven lhey occas onailylakelirneloaflend a c?flrp s rg-a'long Dennis Day is a member oi lhis grolp.

He,too, willbe althe Camp torum lhisaflemoon.

A new camper must learn forest lore immediately or she will get lost and might meet a bear in lhe
Canlinued an ballon al ne page
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From our leader . . .

The next state in 0ur journey through the lvlountain Plains was Ariz0na. I was recently asked

to be a moderat0r for the "F0r0 Binancional De Bibliotecas-Transborder Library Forum." "What a

great idea," I thought, "bringing together 50 colleagues lrom Mexico and 50 colleagues from

the United Shtes." Just outside 0f Nogales, Ariz0na, the Ariz0na State Library Association and

lhe Asociacion lvlexicana de Bibliotecari0s c0-sponsoled an inlernational opportunity l0r

networking and inlomation sharinq. The F0rum was a leam elfort 0lour colleagues in Arizona

and Mexico. Great jobl 0uring the two springlike days in February that we shared lhoughts and

dreams, an exciting and, a tew times, c0nfusing level 0l communication was achieved. Plans are

00ing lorward as I ',vrite lor the next Transborder Library Forum t0 be held in lvlexico.

Whlle Arizona is a new member 0l our l\,4ountain Plains larnily, it has a long and proud

lradition. The Transb0rder Library Forum is just one 0l many skong programs this lalented

gr0up of librarians lr0m lhe L4PLA southwesl anchor has creatively put together. Each yeal ihey

earn rave revlews l0r having one 0lthe skongest slate conferences in the nation. ln addili0n,

each spring ASLA puts 0n a rnaj0r continuing educati0n program call l\,4idCon.

Clearly, President l,4errilyn Bidgeway leads a top llight library community.

Bemember, circle y0ur calendar tor 0ct0ber 31 thru November 21or the IVlPLA tri-c0nierence

with the Arizona library community.

J.Dennis Day,President

MPLA
News

P[l Cellcl's h llla e
All [.4PLA members attend ng the ALAcofier-

ence in Allanla are encounged to attend a regional

caucus to meel each otherafd discuss issues. The

c?ucuswillbe held Sunday, Jrne 30,aI5:30p.m.

lnihe Colncilsuile oi the Hyan.

Fall Contere[ce
Preliminary proqramand ac1 v ly informalion

abod Kaleid0scope, MPLA'S joint conference with

the Aizona State Library A,ssociation and th€

Arizom Educational Media Associalion will

appear inihe June issue 0l tlre neivsletter.

B&T Eooks/l{trrRl Grassr0ots Cranl
Awad

Libnry science $udenls have lhe 0pponu-

nity to expeience lhe educat onalbenef ts 0l

ITIPLA lhrorgh panicipalion in lhe Eaker &

Taylff Books/NMRT Grassroots Granls

orooram for 19911992.

The program offets 0n€ $250 sch0larshipl0
CadinbEd an page 6

ALAwoods. An older camper becomes the rcw campeis buddy, to see that the treacherous paths ol
ALA policies can be maneuvered.

Nearly all Campers learn to paddle through the censorship rapids under the direction of supetu

teach€r, Judith Kruo. They beg for rest periods, complain aboutthe yukey food, the condition of their
tenls, and lack ol sleep, lhink camp will never end, and write abolt their experiences. Some seem lo
have a rash olspeaking which seems to never g0 away, while others getticks from beinq a stickler for
rules. Some campers are shy, some are promolers, some 0ossip, some tag along, some are even

bullies, and many are leaders.

At the closino cerem0ny and sing-a-lonq, lhe campeE realize how many new friends they have

made. They promise l0 write each otherand t0 room tooetheratthe next camp. They pledoe to work

harderto make Camp Wanna Bead the best camp for readeis and to promote reading and equal

access to infonnation. Ihey have read tog€ther, and eveo bled tooetherand realize th€y have become

successful. Forfurther informalion about Camp Wanna Read, please aneFd lhe ALA Camp Forum this
afternoon at 4:00 and meet the campers and their direcior.
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a libraryscience student to be used loratt€nd n0

the MPLA annual conturence t0 be held in

Phoenix, M 0n oclober 31-Nov€mbBr2,1991. To

qualily, stldenls musl be memb€rs 0i MPLA and

also ofl\4PL \ New l\4emb€rs RoundTable.

Winners willb€ s€lecled onlhe basis ol prcles-

sional promrse and leadershrp ability

Eaker & Tayl0r Eooksand the New Membels

Round Table 0l lhe A,nerican Libary Associalion

have olfered GEssroots Granlst0 each slate and

the D str cl olCol!mbia since 197810 defraytravel

and housing c06ls l0r sludenls attendino library

conventions. Any remaining money can b€ used

lorlhe students education.

It you would like to apply lorlhe Grassrools

GTant, contact:

[4ary Sand, Chair

B&T Grassroots Grant Award' Nursing Resources Lab

8ox 8195, Univenity Shtion

Grand Fo*s, ND 58202-8195

7011777 -4542

THE APPIICATIOI{ OEADTII{E IS

aucust l. 1991

lnlercsl Gtoups

lnterlilra,y Loan hlerest Group
0ur group has received preliminary approval for

presentation ofthe fo owing proqnmsat the

annual conferencg 'How Are Arizona Libraries

l\4eetlnO the lncreas€d Demands lor lnterlibery

Loan Services?", "Reso!rceShaing if Arizonal

Shaping lhe Fulure,' and "Solving the ClEllenges

0l lnterL brary Loan." We w ll also co"sponsor with

the Amdemic Seclionthe orogram 0n the

Copyrighl Cl€aance Center. -klhy Hansen

Seclions
Prcsenatlon Seclion

Section membersare b€ing sutueyed to securc

inf ormali0n aboul prcservati0n prolect currenlly

undeMay. This section hopes t0 begin a preserva

lion stErino networl r,/h!re everyone can highlighl

needs, oppon!nilies, projects and concerns.

Membe.s are asked lo returntheir survey I0rms.ll
youwolld liket0 receive one, please conlacl Linda

S.lVcCLeary, Genealogy L brary, Depanmenl ol

tibary, Ar$ives and Public Reco.ds, 1700 W
Washinoton, State Capilol, Phoenix, M85007.
60215!2-3542. Linda S. Mcclury

Chlldren's/School SeDlion
0l the progBm prcposals senl in l0rthe 1991

ASWMPWAE[,4A Conleref ce, lhe Proglam

Committee ch0se three to p!rsue for prooems and

another tora Swap Shop program. Thesewere

MPLA Nershne/April 1 
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"organizing a Hioh School LileGcy C !b," "YA

Video Booklalk Produclion,' 'Role olthe

Elementary SchoolLjbrarian inthe Read ng

Prooram," and lor the Swap Shop, 'RAVES

(Reading Aloud Io volunteeE Enriches

nnet);' 
-D,taky 

Talben

ADademlc Sectlon
Prooram planning lor lhe ASLA/iMPW

AEMA conleenc€ has resllled inlhel0llolring
pr0gnm commitmenls lrom l\.4PLA membersi

'Stop Thiel: Preventin0 Academic Coll€clions

Againsl Thelt,' 'Access Vs. ownenhip: The

Furture 0l lnfoflrution Dellvery in Academic

Libaries,"Revision 0r Collisi0ni lnfonnation

L leracy n lheAcademic Curlculum and

Library,' 'Mentoing as a llelping Hand,'and

'Help lrom the Copyright Clearanc€ Cenler.'

Neootlat onswerg also comp eled by Deborah

lwrson wilh ASLA lor the Bseardr lorum and

publical on 0fpapers. 
-Randy 

0lse0

Connillees
Co inuhg Education

The CE Commitlee continues to ttorl0n the

compilation 0fa CE Resource Directory.ln

mid-N4archa suruey to aLl lvlPLA members ilas

sent wilh the MPt4 /Vem/elfefThedeadline

l0r complelion ollhe suryeywas set at Apri 1.

Survevs not rctumed bv lhe deadline

w ll still b€ acceoled.

We awarded a pre conl€rcnce granl ol $500

l0 ot(lahonE for an AprillT pr0qram, "Teflilory

Tellers Workshop." 
-Susan 

fflcrards

Plblic Relalions
Five hundred lvlPLA membership pins have

been ordercd, and will be oflered at $3.00 each

to the membership at the 1991 conlerence in

Pho€nlr. Addltional sales will be handledwilh

a promolion in lhe newsl€tler. -llrrene
Ande$on

Protesslonal Developme
We have revised the commlltee's procedure

manual, lhe applicati0n lorm and lhe €valualive

f0rm, allpendlng iinalrcv ew and approlalby

the Executive Board. Ten applicalions were

considercd, including 2 carryovers from T990

foran international 0rant. Seven app lcauons

were approled l0r lunding, six l0r 1991, and

one 10r 1992. Two evaluative repods were

rcuisfied and aloic,ved. 
-Doug 

Hindnarsh



Nominations Requested for MPLA Awards
Award Categories:
Carl Gaumer Exhibitors Award: To be given to rhe individual or company
whose positive support of the Mountain Plaifis Library Association is demonstated
by constant conscientious endeavors towards libraries, library staff, trustees and
professional activities.

MPLA Distinguished Service Award: To be given ro ar MPLA member who has
made notable contdbutions to the library Fofession or has frlrthered significant
development of libraries in the Mountain Plains region, or has performed exern-
plary service lor an extended pedod of time. In the case ofretired individuals, the
nominee may be a past member of MPLA.

MPLA Legislative Leadership Award: To be given to an individual or group
(state legislature, city council, board of education, etc.) in recognition of exemplary
legislative leadership or suppofi for growth and development of.a library or librar-
ies in the MPLA area within the last two years.

MPLA News Media Support Award; To recognize the news media organization
in the MPLA region making the strongest effort, either in a single pres€ntation or
in on going coverage, within the past two yeals, to promote libraries and library
activities to the community. Cdteria will include amount and effectivD ess of
coverage and manifestation ofa positive commitnent to generate public interest in
a library or libraries.

MPLA Litenry Contribution Award; To be given to an author whose published
wdtings are most successfully furthering an undeNtanding and appreciation of the
Mountain Plains region. The author need not reside in the region, and the selection
may be based on eith€r a single work or a body of works. Nominees will be evalu-
ated on the basis of literary wollh, readability, and evidence ofresponsible re-
search.

MPLA Beginning Professional Award: To recognize an MPLA member, who as
a librariarvmedia specialist within the first five yea$ after receiving a library/media
masters degrce, has made a positive impact on the quality and role oflibrary
service. Factors such as innovative progmmming and planning, use ofresources,
and special projects will be considered.

Please take the time to share this request for lominations with key members of
your library community and send your nominations to:

Albert Winkler
5030 Ha.old B. ke Library
Brigham Young Universiry

Provo, UT 84602
No special nomination form is required. Sinply supply whar supporting derail and teiters you feel
would best rcpresent this person.

The last date any nominations can be considered is July lst.
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Call toi Saap Stop Padicipatlon
Do youwo with children 0ryoung adults?tlhal is somelhing thal worked ior you? Would you shar€

it at ih€ Swap Shop when y0! attend ASW\4PWAEMA in Phoenix on Novemb€r 1, 1991? ll you are

wiliing to share call Cathy Bonnell (602) 866-5165; or D0iolhy Talb€rl (801)S43-4636, ext.333,0r at

Salt llke County Library,2197 E.7000 S0L{h, sall Lake City, UT 84121.

Schedule of Conlerences
Cololado

N€vaU oclober $
Nodh Dakora Sep1.2F28

Soulh Dakola 0ctober2 5

0clober +7 Beat€r Creek

0c10ber T0-11 onuha

MPLA
MPWArlzo.a Slale Libcry Associalion Joinl Conlercrct

Odober 30 Nov. 2, 1991 Phoenix, Al

other
ALA June2g-July4 AlLanh

WHCtlSll Juy$l3 Washln0lon,D0

M idonllnenlal Chaple r, Med cal Library Associalion

Seplemberl+17 naPidCllY,SD

ALA Mrdwrnlfl January 25'30, 1992 San Anlonio

L|TA NarloMl co{tarenm Sepl 2 €,1992 Denver

Barbara Forlune has lelt the Swe€lwater County

(WY) Libnry t0 move t0 Cheyenne. . . ilarlha
llallscom, cataloger at lhe tlniversity ofWyomlng

Libraries, has accepled reapp0intment as

Wyomlno's Disaster Rec0v€ry C0ord nator.-.carcl
Hamel, Stewad LibBry, Weber State Colleoe,

odg€n,lJT, is the new presidenl olthe Ulah Library

Association. . - Jear ne Lano[,Ietked d r€ctor of

lh€ Davis County (UT) LibEry Syst€m, receivedthe

titah Library,q,ssociation's 1991 Dislinguished

Service Award...Melalle Miller, Hays (KS)

Public Library, gave bidh to a baby boy, Colin, on

l\,4arch 10...nandy ols€l, Harold B. Lee Libraty,

BrighamY0!ng Univ€rsily, has been elecled vice-

pr€sidenvpresident-elect 0f the ljtah L brary

Lssociation...Any 0vren, Ulah Stale L braria0,

rec€iveda SpecialRecoonit on Award from the Utah

Library A,ssociation lor her rocei al Libnry
Joulral5 Libarlan ofthe Y€ar Award and othel
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lendership ellorts. .. nobert H, Pattersor,
D rcctOrof L baries, Unlve.sity olTulsa, has

been appolnled to the advis0ry council ollhe
newly e$ablished A[,'l GoS Pr€servalion

Service....n0bert Pauslian has resigned as

Directoj !f the l.D.-Weeks Llbrary, University 0f

Soulh Dakola to-tike emp oyment in

P€nnsylvania. . . D0[ Riggs, l\4 PLA member

and newdean ofth€ univelslty Library 0lthe

Universityol N4lchigan, is the rec pi€nt olthe

Hugh C. Alkjnson lvlemorialAward (lor

0LlslandLng accomp rsltm$lh dan acrdemic

librarian wh0 hasworked n the areas ollibrary

altomatl0n 0r liblary manag€ment, and has

made contributions lowards the improvement

0l library serylces). . . ila,t Southwell
received the tllah LibraryAssociauon's 1991

Contin!ing Education Di$inOuished Service

Award...Fonelle Ttomlson, dir€dol of

Augushna C0lleqe's l\4ikkelson Libary, Si0ux

Falls, SD, rece vedaYWCA Leaderawald n

the Prof€ssions c?tegory...lhonas Tollman,
Reterence Libraran, Unive6ity of NebBska'

0maha, spgnt Februaryand l\,4arch in 0!i10,

Ecuador 0n a FulbrlOht Fellowship, teaching a

c0u 6e, lnlroducti0n t0 Automati0n, lo
academ c Ibn ans from allover

Ecuador. . . Kalhleen looker, forme y

dircclor olth€ Wayne (ND Publjc Ljbmry, is

the new system administer of Nebmska's

Eastem Lib€ry System.

Deborah Abston, Hayden Library, Arizona Slate

University, Tempe

Janet A en, Cody (WY) Publlc Sch0ol District

Bett€ Arnmon, [,4]ssoula (lVT) Public Libary



Th€resa Bailey, Jelferson County (C0) Public
LibEry

Kenneth Bieman, 0klaltoma Slale UnlveIsiry

Edmon Low Libary, Stillwaler
John Bonaiut0, Secretary, 0eDadm€nt of

Edlcalion & Cu tuclAliails, State ofSoulh
Dakota, Pieffe

Susan Du lan€y Wright, oak Hall Episcopal

School, Atdmore,0K
D€ba Eng€|, Pioneer Libary System, Norman,

OK

Sherry Eyans, Nevada State LibEryand
A.chives, Carson Clty

l,,4arilyn Kay Gage, oklah0maShte unlvelsity
Libary, Stillwat€r

Jennller Goodson, Graduate Studenl, Univer
sity 0l0klahoma Schoolol Library and

lnformatl0n Studi€s, oklahoma C ty
CindyGottsch, J.W. l4artin Libary, N0rthwest-

ern 0klahoma State Univelsity, Alva

[.iary Jane Hamill0n, High€r Educ,ation Cenler,

Ardmore, 0X (Winner, llPLA Drawing at

0LAConlerence)
l\4ary Ann Harlow, Albany Counly Public

Library, t aramle, WY

Harriefl Hobbs, John Va!0han Library,

Noriheast€rn Slate llnivelsily, TahleQUah,

OK

Valerie Hodge,olalh€ (KS) Public L brary
(Winnef , lt4PLA Drawln0 at KLA Conlefenc€)

Jerr Jensen, ltlerrill Library, Ulah Slate

university, Looan

G€orgia Lornax, Flath€ad County Library,

Kalisp€ll, [47

Anne l\,4cKe€, Fl€tcher Library, Arizona State

Univenily West, Phoenix

l!,40 li€ [4atlis0n, Sl. It4ary's Middle Sch0ol,

Littleton, C0
I\.l0on Valley High Scho0l, Phoenix, M
Alan [,4organ, Brigham City, UT

D. James [,4oses, Hastings (NE)Public L]brary

Charlene Pab€n, Park COunty (UT)Publlc

Libary{Winner, MPLA Drawing at ULA

Conference)

Tom Pao ucci, Cox Subscriptions,lnc., Denver

Kennelh Peters, Gaduale A,ssislant, Depad-

menl0f Education, Emporja Slate Unlv€rsily

Steve Read, ilcPherson (KS)Public L brary

Diane Richads, Norlh Dakola State Ljnjve$ity

. LibGry, Fargo

i/ari yn Shaw, South Dakota Stale Library

Board l\4€rrrber, P erre

Go0rOia Slauohler, Graduate Sludent, School ol

L bary and lnf0rmation i/anaoement,

Emporia Stat€ Univers ly
Linda Sn€lson, Chandler (M) Plbl c Llbrary

LindaStoesser, Tuls? University Schoo lor
Gifled, Tu sa,0K

l,'lichael Thomason, Gladuate Sludenl, Sch0ol

of LlbGryand hlomat 0n f,lanagernenl,

Emporia Slale ljnivelsly, Schoolof Library

and lnformalion Manaqement, Empor a State

Universly
l!4aure"n Tolliver, Gradlale Assislanl
Fi0na Twnball, B.ellevl,lF 

'C0lleOe 
L brary,

Bellevue, NE

Jenniler Unruh, Gradlate Studenl, Schoolol
Llbnry and lnfomation Management

Emporia Slate Universily
Chrislin€ VanBurOh, Geol0gy Llbrary,

Unive6lty of Wyom no, llknrs -
T€rryJane Velaquez, Graduale Sludent, School

of Llbrary and lolormat on trlanagemenl,

Emporia Stale llnivels ly
N4ailyn Vent, Unlverslty olNevada, Las Vegas

Doren€ Wenslad, D vide Counly L bGry,

Crosby, ND

burn Wilhelm, Leam ng ResoLrces Center,

Univ€rsily ot Wyomina, Laramie

Barbara W liams, [.4etropo ilan Library System,

0k ahoma C ly
Jeffy Wison, Forsy1h Library, Fon Hays (KS)

State Un veIslty

AmyWiswanoer, Ea0leCounty{C0) PLbl c

L brary

Special Report The 21st Century-Rural and Small Public Libralies
Action Agenda

Duinolourdays ln lale Ssplem&r 1990, morelhan accesstb e Msic I bnry ski ts traintn0 and conlirutng
200pe0plalrcnrlhidy$alesaodlwoiorclgnmunlriesml €ducalt0ntora rurat tbmrypersonnt
ln0mahaallheWilsonSymposlumonthetuturc0tPubic Stzle and nalt0na ubaryassocta[onsmu$ad!!$l€
Libraries. Tlrey mnsid€red lhe lulure ol sfiallrum pub ic stzle odiitcatontor bnrystafl atat teve s
ibraies andloflriulaled Uralollowino aclton aqenda, the thtwking

toundaljonlor p anning lorthe yea 2000 To provtd€ squa access.torat c lizens a naltonal/q obaEdualiu nel*lrtconnscltng tuat snra I and uoan ibrarss nrusl
Tolmpr0wiibaryservces,al libraryslallandl rslees bsd€vet0pedthrouqhapproprtaletechn0ogyand
musl be prcvlded wilh €ducalion op9odunll es. te ecornmun calioos.

Llbrarysc[00h nru$ cftaleand oflsraccessibe L bory$afl art sL]pp0 ers musl ol)byl0r towsrpmotams tlemmmunical 0n msls lor llbrari€s
slale lbnrya0e0cies and ibarysyste'ns mrsl providr stale libraryagenc es mu$ devs 0p 0radv0cale
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Fundnising lot lhe Snall Public Libnry
While it has beef of lhe markei severa

monlhs, it is impodantlhal we rernind many 0f
yOu to consider purchaslnQ trlPLA memberJ m

Sutads Fundraising fat lhe SnallPublic
LibtaLy: A H1w-Ta-Dall Manuallat Libetians
(Neal Schuman. 1990. 255p. ISB N 1

55570077 2.$35). Her js the LJ review:

Thls elghth iille I Neal-Schuman's 'How-

To-Dolt l\.4anua]s l0r LibrareJ series otfers

practicaladvice and dela ed fslrLrcli0fs
complete with exerc ses adion p ans ard
wdl n0 sampl€s. Libraries 0fanysizewil I nd

lhe open ng chapleN 0lva ue aslhey provide

an Overv ew oflhe pr nc p es and planning

slages of lLndraislnO. 0lher chapters fealure

sampie byaws I0r Fr eids grolps, a'teadiness
quiz' l0r lh0s€ c0nsider 

'rg 
a consu lant, and a

cLear descrlplion ofwhat consultants do. Swan

emphasizes empowerment, creativ ty, and

plani ig;lhe appropriateness ol p an to goa;

and lhe re alionship ollhe sma Llibnryl0 ls
community. He coveB grants,lundra slng

events, d rcclmai s0 iclat 0n, deferr€d oilts,
and morewlth upbeat prose and af impressive

leyel 0fdetai that compersates IoT occas ofa
lapses n orqan zation. H gh y recom'nended.
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Tr!$ees mlsl F0vide lmeand sLrpp0rl l0 enab e

lbrarysla lo DadiNhale ln lOca clvc0r0antall0is.

T0orcvld€rura andsnra lbrariesvillr modesol
excelence, examO es d€sffbing qua lly lbrary s€ryices

Th€ Sma and Medium sD€d Libary Seclion (SMLS) 0i

lhe Pub ic L braryAss0cialion (PLA)musl crcarea naliom

recoqf li0na!?rdlorexcc encelnrura lDff anship.

Irusl€es musl subsidne lhe cosl 0i dues enab inq

br3ry slali l0 be 0nq t0 0rolsssional or0anQall0ns.

L brarlars nrusl publsh d€sfl0l0ns ol sucaes$u
pr0qrams n rie proiess 0nal lllectu.s

The Pub ic LlbmryAss0ciali0n (PLA)musl sp0os0ra
qcssrools howl0 newselierl0rfualandsma
ibrales

Siaie lbnryagencj€s mu$ hsurelhai accurale

descripli0ns 0l proieds iunded s ih LSCA includln0 hen
sLrccessesandla urcs, are mad€ a!?l ab e l0 a llbraries

Ihe Dspadmenl ol Educalion (00E) and/or lhe

American LlbraryAssocali0n mud pLrbish an annual

repo( on LSCA prci€cls

Slale llbraryaqencics musl Orovlde LSCAgranls 10

snab e nafl b allenrr appqr ale rvorkshops afd
c0nlecnces.

A sect0n s mlarl0lhe P!b ic LlbQryAss0cialions

lPtA5$mi ardtledlum 5z€dL bcryScc 0n(SMLS)

mullbeopardd wlhi6lhe Amercan LrbraryT,u5 €e

Fura bar esand tura Llbrary issues nLd be we

represenkd alorc vilrile H0!se c0nler€nces 0n Libftry
andlnlormali0nsenlces aswer as allhe lll le tlouse

Hear and isloty
An0lher Kansan, Boy Bird, has authored lhe

f rst popular hhtory olKansas in morelhan a

decade. B rd's arl c e, What Kansas Pioneers

Read" appearcd in th s newslett0rsevem

monlhs ago. H s new book, Hearrard ,/s10/y.

Staties and Facls ft1n Kansas, is a c0lection

otadic es aidlop c? chaplersabout Kansas

lrom ts ear iesl prehlsto.ic era l0 the 1990s

The b0okb ngs the s1ufly facls 0J Kansas

h story l0lle, humanlzin0lhe h slorylr0m the

p0 rl olv ew ofa st0ry'1e ler.lt may be Orderfor

$22.95 plus $2 50 p/h lrom 'Talkinq H060'

Efl., Auburn, KS 66402 5905.

Book Links to Shed ew tight ot
Childrer's Bools
The American Ljbrary Ass0cialion and

Book ist Pub ical ons nlroduced in November

800* 1/r/6, a new rnagazine lor teachers,

fiat arc and olhets. Ba1k Links: Cannecling

Baaks, Liblaliesand Ciasstaons\\t e\p ate

how iteralute enhaices the leam n0 experience

for ch idren in pre schoo throuoh grade eight.

The magaz fe wilprovide recomm€nded

readinq lsls, nleniews, Ieat! re arliclesand
t ps of howto use ch drens lileralure

dewo0rnenl ol cosl€lled w c0mmunlml 0n nelworks

LibGry $afl and suolo en musl obby l0r lbnry
lnclusion ln and oassaoe oi leohal0[l0rlhe Nal]onal

nesearchand Educat 0n N€tvo*(NFEN).
The Amerlcan LibaryAssociallon (ALA) musl obbyl0r

Drclscll0n 0l lowo0$al6les lor lbGry rialerla s

T0 insure €lua lly 0l actess lo blarymaleriasaM .
seru ces, adequale lu0d 0g m!st be pr0vded i0 /ula and

Ljbrary$a[ and supp0d€6 musl obDylor crcal]on ola
rllle 0l llre L brarySeBices and Conslrucllon Acl (LSCA)

whlch addrcsses the needs 0l rura and sma I lbrari€s

Llbrary $a[ and sUpp0ders muslL0bbyl0r tSCA

iundinO dislrlbullon based, nolon yon l0l2 popu al0n,
bulals0 on low populahon denslly.

Llbraryslafl and suppoders mu${ork l0 cwrlh slale

slalules loal owloc? llbari€slo 0blaln belleri!nding

To insurc lhai mnmun ly lnl0mat0n medsand va ues

inlluenceloca ll0Grys€ ices ibary $all musl assLrme

kade6h o n cornmunilyaclvlliEs.
A lproqGms and p anslor sfia land tu€ lbrares

musl0eseNeand enhance the 0€rs0r,a 2ed srrlim lhal s

valued byl[e r c.mmun les
Comrnunlly inl0mrali0n n€eds mu$ be deiem ned by

mmistenleflods al surveylnq bolh currcnland potnlia

Libnrians nrusll0in and be aciive n 0m cvic
0ean Dl0m lnclud nq lhe Clramber 0lC0mmercsand

mmmun ly deve opmenloQan ali0ns
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etfeclively as a teachino too.
Prcview issu€s oi Eook lirks $aned

appeaino as monthly inserts it' Eaoklislwilh

the November 15lssue.ll wiLlbe published slx

times a yearas a sepaEle maqaziie beginning

September l99l for$14.95 per year, plus two

bonuses issu€s.

BCu} Colleetion Comparison Sewice
The Washinglon Library Network has

announced the nationwide availabillty oith€

BCL3 Co lecti0n Compaison Servicewhich

compares library c0llections aOainsl th€ 3rd

ed tion ofBooks lor Co leoe Libeies (BCL3),

published in prinl and on IVARC tapes by the

A,ssociation 0fColege and Res€arch Llbraries

andthe Americafl L braryLssoc alion. The

BCL3 Colhction Comparison Seoice malches

a library's machin€-rcadabl€ dalabase against

the BCL3 tape, producing a vaiety 0l lepods

that indlcalelo libEri€s how they conpare t0

BCL3's 50,000 record core collection 0f

€commended Ut es.

Fotludher infomatlon and asampl€ 0f
printed repons, contactJo Calk, Cusl0mer

Service Represenialive lorlh€ wLN at (206)

459-6547.

BGR 0tfers Security Device lor CD.

n0Ms
The Bibl oOraphical Centerl0r Research is

olferino a solLU0n lo s€cuily problems for

your CD-Bolvl discs and dives. TASER SAFE

isa smal locklng devicelhat controlsth€

removal ol C D-R0l\,,1 discs lfom fronl loadin0

drives. Slalf willr lhe key can easily access the

lock irom the lront oflhe dr ve.

Not00ls are requjred t0lnstallthe device. A

sleel plal€ (provided) is atlached tolhe botlom

of the drive with a speclal doub "stick 
adhesive

pad.once attach€.d, the plale becomesthe

attachmenl poinl l0r LASEB SAFE, an anraclive

beige stee coverlhal phys cally b ockslhe disc

s ol ordmwer mechanism. The blockino p ece

issecuredt0the base plate bya hioh securily,

seven p n,tubulal ocklvitha cjrcular k€)4vay.

Drives compatlblewlth LASER SAFE

include: Hitachi 1502, 1503s,3600 in Todd

TCDR 6000 enclos!ro. (otheifront loading

external models may aKo be compalibh.)The

device comes w th a one year iimiled

manulacture/s warranlY-

BCR\ D ca h $27.95 +$5 sh ppino and

handlinO. Contact BCR,4500 Cherry Creek

Drive Soulh, Suile 206, Denver, C0 B0222-

1500.303/691 0550. ?-r' "

Lislings conlained in lhis mlunn ae nal cunLla-
ve. Each nonlh s lisling is unkue, sa please [heck

prcvious nell{lellers lot alhet scheduled evenE.

June 13 15

neaders Theatre lor Children
Conlad: Scho0l ol Libraryand lnlonnation

Science, university 0f lowa,lowa City,lA

52242. 319t335-5707

June 14-15

Slortt€llirg Festival
0maha

Contact: l\lary ll€is€, 6626 We$ern Avenue,

omaha, N E 68T 32. 402/558-6185.

Jun€ 19 20
'l2th Annual Chlldren's Literature

Co[fercnce
Contact Karen Schaler, Cenler for lnlomatl0n

[,ledia, St. Cloud Staie Universily, St. C oud,

tulN 56301. 612255-3082.

June 26-29
Whole Lalguage ald Historical Fictlon

lour ot l,lark Tnai[ Country
Mhsouri
Contact: Nancy Po efte, Educ?tion Deparlment,

Lind€nwood College, St. Cha es, l\,,10

63301.314/272 2360.

July Bl2
6ti Anrual lNtilute. Thems: "Becoming

a School ol Readers"
Dekalb,lL

Conlacl: ElenWiess, Centerl0rlheStudy0l
Read nO, UniveIsily of lLnois at Urbana-

Clrampaiqn, Sl Gerly Driv€, Champaign,lL

61820. 211333 2552. (Gladuale credit

avai ab e)

July 12 T6

sth Annual National Congress on

Storyt€llingl
lheme: "StotytelliIg in Ed!calion"

Connectlcll Coleoe, New London, CT

C0nlacirNAPPS, P0 B0x 309, J0nesb0r0gh,

TN 37659. 615/753-2171

11IPLA Nel/Vsletler/Aprri 1991
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July 18-20

K.A.C.E.
Emporia, KS

Sponsored by th€ School0f Libnry and

lnlomation Management and lhe lonsas

Slale Libary,this€vent is lor lt4LS librarians

and isdeslgn€d lo address currenttrends

and issues in the slate, country and w0rld'
which ellect decision! about library direclion

and services in Kansas.Those in declsion

making and and d€clsion infLencino
positions need informalion on whicht0 base

decislons t0 me€tthe changino needs 0la
hlqh informatlon demand soclety inthe next

decade and beyond.

For more inlorfiEtion c0nlactrEmi€ Voss,

Kansas Slale Libery, Thid Floor, capitol

Building, Topeka, KS 66612.

'ruy24-26
Library iledia Leadership: Tho Llhrary

llBdia Slecialist ald lh0 Curriculum

{Empor a F*ension Collse)
Un versity ofCo oBdo Denver

Contact: LindaW€lborn, ColoBdoSlal€

Library. 303/866-6730

Juty 25-28

Stories: old Friends, tlew Favolltes
(conleience)

Contact: ! nivels ty 0l Wyoming, 0flice of

Special Pojects, P0 80x3972, Laramie, WY

82071 . 307/766-5249.

A!qu$ 3 6
Florlda Collectlor ltamgome and

DeYelonmert lnstltutc
Wlnler Pa*, FL

Sponsor€d by the Colection ltlanaqement and

Development Sect on oflhe lssocjation for

L brary Colleclions & TechnicalServices

To provldean overview0l m6jff issues inthe
planninQ, dev€lOpment, and manaoement ol

library c0llections. T0 provide upl0-date
and praclicaltain nq in specilicaspects of

colect on managem€nlto meet user needs

and maximiz€ Ilnanclaland human

r€sources. Special emphasis will be oiven
to: information in electronic lolmatsi

collection evaluallon; budo€tin0; preser!?-

t on;and rcsoutce sharin0.

Cost: $205 fo. ALA/ALCTS membersi$240 for

ALA membeIs; $275 for non-members.

f egistratim fe€s cover instr!dlonal

malerials, allmeals, and cotf€e br€aks.

Conlacti Yv0nne A. [,'lcLean, ALCTS,50 E.

Huron St., Chicago, lL 60611.800/545-

2433, €xt.5035.
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Augusl6-9
Irainilg Skllls lll'tllute
Chicago

Sponsor: Association 0l Research Libraries

This 3-1/2 day ln$itute is d€signed loprovide

a conceptual framewoft lorlhe provisi0n oi

training, as wellas methods andlechniquBs

t0 cary oL't the wo*. With this knol,rled0e

and these skills, library shfl can make betel
judqments aboul what kinds oltraining witl

have a slgnificanl impact on libcry
opeRtjons. Thls prugam wilalso all0w

th€m to Jorm the basis 0l an in-hous€

tainingp/dqamatthelrhomeinsliluii0n.
'Ihis institut€ is designedl0r llbrary professi0n-

als rcs0onsible lortl?lnino or l0r detemin-

inO stafi trainin0 needs.

Co$:$445 (ARL membel libraies);$500 (non-

AfiL librari€s)

Contact ollice of lvanagemert Services,ARL,

1527 New HampshkeAve., N.W., Washino-

roniDC 20036.2021232-8656.

August 11-16

Chlldrer's Llteratue lnstltrte/|991
Columbia Univ€rsily Schooloi Library Se.vice

A prconm ol one-week, non-credlt courses

now in ilsliflh year,10 ry0yidr the oppodu-

nity fOr concentnled stldy ota vari€ly ol

lopics in chidren's literaturc and

librarianship lor children. Courses meet t0l
live days, for about three houls in the

morning 0r altemoon.lt istherefor€ quite

possibleto take two couBes in lh€ same

week.Iherc are also spocjalevening
presentatlons. C0urses a!?ilabl0 include:

Critical Perspedives 0nYounq Adu I LileE
ture-RogerSulton

Revi€wing Childrcn's B0oks-8etsy Heame

Children's Literature: lssues 0J Selection

and Evalualion-Judith fr ovenger

Promoung Good Books Across the

Curriculurn--Hazel Bochman

Storyt€llin0: The Traditl0n, Art, and

Practice-l\,,1a€aret Kimmel

Dilferent Voic€s, 0lh€ r Vlews: l\.4alerials and

Libary Services t0r ltlulticullural

Communities-Carla Hayden

Costr $375 pe r coulse. A limited numbel ol

r00ms in the Schapiro dormitorywi11 be

ava lable ior$25 per n ght.

F0r furlher infomaiion, wrile to Columbia

Children's Llterature inslitute, Columbia

University School 0f Library Service, 516

Buthr Libnry, New York, NY 10027;212l

854-3281.
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Baslc ilanagement Skill! Instltrb-
Basics: fho lranager

September 9-12 -trand Forks,ND

Sp0ns06: ARL, the Unjversity ol ft4anitoba and

the Uniyelsityol Norlh Dakota

September 2+27-Los Angel"s

Sponsor: lssociau on ol Research Libnries
The 312 day Basic [4anaqen]ent Skills

lnstitr,t€ locuses 0n the indl'r'ldualand the

indivld!al's relationship t0 the library

o.ganization and t0 0the6 in lhe libary
0rganization: subodinales, peers and upper

manaoement. Throu0h sel{-awareness t00ls

and larning experienc€s, part cipants have

an oppodunityl0 rellect 0n theircurrent

approach lo nanagerial and superyisory

Esponsibiliiies.

Th€ lnslitute is desiqfied forthe llbrary

- professlonal l]vitjr beglnnin0 or mlddle

manaoerial o r s!peryisory rcsponsibililies,
and l0rthose preparinol0r careers in libery
fiEnagem€nt.

Cosl: $445 (ARL menrber librarles); $500
(non-AfrL llbrarles)

Contacti 0llic€ 0l [ilanag€ment S€ oic€s, ARL,
'1527 New HampshireAve., N.W., Washing-
ton, DC 20036. 202/232-8656.

Ergolomlcs and thc Vldeo lllsplay
Terniml (VoT) Usel

Seotember 1g or 2Hhicaoo
dciober 17 or 18 San Franiisco

Nov€mber 14 or 15-Auanta

A one-day seminardesionedlo rrraxim z€the
VDT operato/s working enyironment.

Costr$495

FoI morc lnf0rnEliof contact Bellcore, Room

4D-114,290 West [41. Pleisa Avenue,

Living$on, NJ 07039. 1-800/5271080.

D€adline: Until lilled.

Superintendent ot Libra.y Serrices
($25,692-$38,544)

City ot Slaflord, Arizona

Pans, c00adinates, and oversees most

activiti€s, lunctions and servic€s ol the City-
C0unly LibBry.lnd vldual requiBd to llvork

hafinoniously with stafl and publlc. Prepares

oc{ober2G25
Adyarced lranagemrnt Skills lnslitutc
T!cson,M
Sponsol Association 0l Research Liberi€s

The 5-12 day Ad!?nced libnry l,4anaoement

Skills ln$itLte locuses 0nthe individual's

abilityt0 have a positive inlllence on the

ovelall pedormanae ol the oqanization.
Through simulalion ola libary organizau 0n,
panicipanlsareablet0 observe the effects of

va ous inleruentlons on the system as a

whole. This instilute emphasizes sklll
building and prciiciency in obserying,

diaqn0sinq;and actlon planning l0t s0lving

organizational problems and lor capital zing

on organlzational opponunities.
This in$itLte is designed torthosewho hold

senior managemont posili0ns orthose lvho

hav€ att€nded prcvlous institr,'tes 0r lhe

equivalent. The institlte provides develop-

ment oppoftunities l0rsxperience I brary

man ge6 seekinq proficiency in lhe dulies

of a top- evel eieculive.

Coslr$630 (ARL member libraries)t$680 (non-

AfiL librari€s)

Contacl: otlic€ 0l fi.lanaoen]ent Services, ARL,

1527 New Hampshirc Ave., N.W., llashino-
ton, 0C 20036. 202232-9656-

1S92
Septeflter 13'17
lllA 3rd llational Conlerer re-Call lor

PartiDip.tion
Denver

The Library and lnfonation Technol0gy

Associati0n invites you t0 submilaproposal
loraprcgram 0r showc?se sessi0nt0 be

held during the LITA Natl0nalC0nlerence.

Th€ theme ofthe conlerence \,,/lll be
'lnformalion Technoloqy: lT'S lor Ev€ryone."

FOrfurther informauon contact: Dan lddings,

Chair, Conference Program Planning

C0mmitlee, day'lime ph0ne: 708/866-0155;

evenings:312/561 0300.

budget, files necessaly slate grant ln aid

repods, atends stat€ libery meetinOs, meets

wilh llbrary boardand repodsto Cily Manaoer.

oualllicat ons: €achelors deOree required.

AW!,41S preferrcd. Four years €xperence if a
pub jcorcounty lbrary wilh at leasl one year

administalive/supervis0ry experienc4.

To apply:Please s€nd resumelo C ty
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Joblist fi4anager Kip Bingham, Ann: Chrsline Fisher,

c0nfnued Admin. A6sl., P0 Box272, Stafford, M85548.
R€sldency is nol requlred toapplybul mlst be

established wilh n 6 months, il hired.

A.ryEE0 emp oyer

DeadLine: UnUllilhd.
Public library Collsrllant ($28,000)

0{la1or4a Deparnell ol I ib a es

The land of hawks, coyotes, armad ll0s, wid
turkeF, b€auljlul sunsetsand gr€atpeopleneedsa

PubllcLibraryCons!llanlto plovideassislance

wllh pef ormance m€asutes, administntion,

aulomat on/technoLogy, collection devel0pment,

planning and lole settlng, prograrrlrlr ngand grant

wrlina. Posiuon requlres modeTaletrave in

Northwest€rn 0klahoma.

ouaL lic?tions: AW\ilLS af d flve Yeals
profess onalllbrary exper ence, preferab y in a

plblc library.

Send letter ofapp lcalion, resume and names 0l

thrce l€f€refces10 DonnaSkvala,Admlnstratol,

olilce 0f Library Development, 0klahoma

D€padmenl ol Llbrari€s,200 NE 18,0k ahoma

City, 0K 73105.

Deadlin€: Untll fllled.

Lib.arian lll: Youth & Media Senices
Coordinator ($31,203 $42,369)

N,4aricopa County L brary, Phoenlx

Under direct on ls responsiblg lor professional
ibrary w0 { or c0r s opraole di 'icrl v il old_r 1q.

orgdn.z rg. aro ft1dair 0 o_e 0r ro'e d vlsiol\
ol lhe County Libmry; plans, organlz€s, and

naraqesacl:v les and proQ?rSwill I aovslol
0fthe Counly L brary;prepares wrillef and onl
rcp0ds and specialproiects;nelworks wth other

area laciitjes afd represenlslhe libEryal
pro{essional me€tlnos.

Requjres AW\,41S and s xyears 0l prolessiona

library experlefce;0ra Bache ors deoree ln a

related lield from ai accrediled colleOe 0r

lniversityand six years ol prulesslona lbary
experience. Experience n the coordinaU0n and

supeais'0r 0l[,4edia. A Var d/or voLlf Sel c'c

and collecti0n development il] a large mulli blanch

public librarysetting is prelerGd.

Applicat 0n forrns and additionallnfolmati0n

maybe obtained from Maricopa Counly Hunun

Resources Deparlment, 301 West Jeffeison,

Phoenix, M 85003 2113. 602/262-3755.

D€adline:July 12

Senior Lltrarial/ etwork Goordinalor
($27,700)

South Dakola Stale Libary

Responslbilities include 1) Co0rdinale day-

t0-day operation 0ltheSouth oakota Llbrary

Network, a identy member statewide automa-

t on syslem using l.JN SYS/PALS; 2) develop

and coord nateltaininq lor new membel

libn esandnewfeatLrres;3)troublesll00t
Netlvork probiems and coordimte prob em

s0lving/r€p0rtinO; 4) provide cost af d

instal ation inlomrauon l0 prospective Nelw0rk

members; 5) develop and monitol Network

member bllllnq procedure; 6) work wilh

Netw0* Advls0ry Couqcili0 recommend lul!re

deve ooments.

0rrail udons: AL/I/|\,,ILS: one vear 5ubslan

tial llbrary automali0n system experlence;

excel ent lerbal and wrllten cQmmun calions

skiils; demonstnted lajning skills;abl€ and

willing tolravel.

Slale o,South Dalola agpljc?Ji0i form

requled. For nlofinaljon Wrte Souih Dahola

B!reau 0l Pelsonnel,500 Easl Capll0l, Pierre,

SD 57501, or phone 605/773 3T48.

EEo employer

Deadline:JLily 15

Children's Librarian/Assislart Director
($15,000)

Atred Dlckey Public Llbrary, Jameslown, ND

Uniqu€ oppolrLrnityt0 be involved inali

aspects ol snall library seryices. Pan, oruanlze

and direcl allactivilies in a b!sychidren's
llbrary, and assist with day-to-day 0p€ration 0l

lhe ibrary, lncludln0 adult relerence seryice

and Oen€ral administratlve lasks. lnv0lves

scheduled weekends and €venings.

0ualilicatiof s: AWMLS; expeiience with

Publication Slatemelt
i, Vor€ ohone 605&qrE

Miiue ilonlhe tdib (s addr6.bow)

rir;&6rD,b,pr,,rddiilnm Fi
li€lm. J. MPLA L€di€ S6rd:ry d0 usDl bkry vdn 0r s0tN 6056td!2
s,{6n toft ltEr trrm

i3'zo
l!70

hhl.dt$rhrdd.hE,vmlrrr,e
sEkd€ nmdordo|romk unr6lt
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Joblist children and compllers prelerred. Seeking llodble,

onrmLeo cteilive pe6on whoenjoys people 0fallages.
Sense ol humor a delinite plusl

Send rcswe and names ollhr€€ pr0fessional

relerences l0 Daphne Drew€llo, Direc{or, Allred

Dickey Library, Box 2140, Jamestown, ND 58402-
2140.

Dead in€:July 15

oilecto. ol tibrary ($28-38,000)

No.thwest Coll€ge, Powell, Wyoming

Begins August 26. Supervise library luncli0ns;
plan, bldgeli0v€rsee stafl dev.; bulld colkclion;
ovelsee media dev.;assisl lacully, slafl, students

in use 0lCARL sysleft promole use 0flibrary
resources. Repol(sloDean of lnstruction. 12-n0.
posili0n carres academic rankte ioib eforlerure.

0ual,licJrions l_iperience re,ale{ ro pos'rron

description, colleqe level experience e prefefied.

l\4inimum of one year expeience in 0CLC

searching, catalogin0. Prefer exp€ience in olher

L bery compuler applicali0ns. AWN4LS.

To apply:Send lelter ofapplicalion; resume:

collegetranscrplsi3 lefiersolrccommendatiof;

other relevanl inlormat on to Jaaet Reed Bnd ey

P€rsonnel officer, C0leoe L brarian Search,

Nonhwe$ C0llege,231 Wesl Sixth, Powell, VVY

82435.
EOE

Deadline Augustl or unlillilled
Ililector ot LD" Weeks Librart
l.lnivers tyol S0ulh Dakota Vermillion, SD

LD. Weeks L bnry s the centrallbrary resource

lfl the Universily ol Soulh Dakola, a doct0ral

g.antinq institution wilh colleqes 0f Medicine,

Law L bera Arts, F ne Arls, Business, Educalion,

and Ihe Graduale School. The Library housesa

collection of over 410,000 volwes, rcc€ives

2,956 errrcnl period,cals, isa partialU.S.

Governmenl deposilory, and s a f!lldepository for
publcat ons 0llhe Slale ofSoltlr Dakola. Wlh
$6.7 million fundinq bythe South Dakola

legislalure,constr0clionwill beoinlhislall on

do!bling the size olthe library.

The successlul cand dale w I possess a

kn0,,!ledqe olb0ri p-b i' drd reLhr crl seftices,

0nnl tundinq, eneqinq technoloOies, colleclion
devel0pmenl, aswell astheplanningand
mplementat ot 0l few constTuct of. The

administGlion desiresa d reclorwith strorg
leadership, qo0d communicalion skills, comnil-
ment t0 a collegial tadition and skills l0 work

slccesstrlywlh cafirpus and exlerna orcups.
Adminlstratively, lhe d reclot 0llhe LD. W€eks

L brary rcponsl0 th€ Associate Vice Pesidentl0r

Academic Atlai6 and serws 0n lhe oeins
C0!ncil, Gaduale C0uncil, univetsity

Curiculumand lnslruction Comminee, and the

South Dakota L brary Network Council.

oualilications include a work hislory 0f
proopssilrly mo.e r€sponsible administrdtiw
positions in ac?demic 0r .esearch libraries,

inclLrdlng budgetin0 and supervis0ry experi-

ence, as wellas a rccord 0l prclessionaland

schola y aciieveflEnts- An AWMLS as well

as additional graduale d€qree (doclorate

prefefied)are req!ked. The position car €s

laculty rank and salary commensunte with
qualilicalions and experience.

Applicaliins should be senllo:0r. John

Hagemann, Chair, Library Search C0mmltle€,

Sclrool of l aw, Unlversity of SoUh Da,k0la,414

Easl Cla* Street, Vermillion, SD 57069.
Eeferences and Iheir ohone numbers should be

included in the etter olapplicau0n.
A.A,/EE0 ernployer.

t spEctar Jo8ut{E t
I rilF0n afl0il I
I The MPLAJobline li$s jobs available I
I within our eleveo-slale area at n0 cluQe to Ir nslrhrlions wilhin this reoion. Jobs from r
! nsl't',tinns n',lrr.ie tne frFi A-reoion can !

! 'iH:iJifr'#,:* - ....** i
! F,cru rorn nn. !I seno tstinoitoJoe Eoeten. LD. weeks I
I Library, Univ;rsitv oJsoulh 0akota, I
I vermiirion. sD 5i069. 605/677-6082 |
I
I J0Bl.ll{E #s

I The lol owing numbe$ may be us€d in

I callino lhe [4PtAJobline: 60t677-5757

| (nationwide24 h0u6/day) 0r 800/356

r 7820 from any 0lthe eleven |\4PLA stales,

: durifo the lo low na hoursl

: Sunday-Thursday 1 1 pm-{ am eadr

: day. Friday-5 pm l0 Sunday- 5 pm your

I ocr tme

I rrwsumnrorug I
I I,iPLA inslitutional members nny phce I
I jobadvertiseme s inlhis n€wslettels I
I Joblst section at rocharge. I
I Allolher instlltions may listjobsat I
| $1.25lline.

I Send Job rstads to Jim Denien, MPIA Ir Newslener. Siou Fa ls PLrblic L brary. 201 i
(gig':'3i'52'!y)
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414[. Cla*
c/o llniv. 0l South oakota llbrafies
Ve.million, S0 57059

.opp0 unil esl0r prole$iona nvovemed

.Conlnir nq edrcalon pms€ms

.A lorum lorlhe exchanse ol deas

. Prolesslonal Dele oomenl Gmnls
!SoPPo olftqom bErYellons
.l!elts0lpe0peandprosams nrnemberslales

BulkBale

Non prolil 0rg

PermlNo.63
mllorl.SD57069
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